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i i - ton. Here, also, a large number of people member of the Confederacy. As'weVre- -

'fi., .KiiiUir, J .J
accqunXof the accident: .. a

UA melancholy accident occurre l in this
place on yesterday evening, 'soon-- ' after the
departure of the President A number of
pergbns Werenjd''in'lifng the cannon ,

and while injhe 'Vcbbadingjt.ivent..pjg',
horribly mutillating. Mr. William ance
severely wounding, Col Guston Ierry in
his left Jwnd waVd arm , !anH si fgfitljr injur-
ing several other persons. Mt-- Dance sur-yiv- ed

the accident only a few hours. - The
deceased has left a widow and one child to
ament hts untimely death. , He was: a na-ti-ve

of Virginia, but he had been a resident
of this State for eight of ten years past."

, We learn Ahat the citizens who were
present at Frankiintbn. on the occasioni
generously stepped forward and made bp
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THew and Beautiftil
Spring and Summer f

! Mrs. A C. HOmIIi,
just received her Spring supply

HAS Goods, which as usual comprises
a general assortment of the most neat, use-

ful and ornamental articles, injhe
f

. jnilliucry line.
I All of which will be sold on her usual

nau assembled; and the President after
having been addressed by the RewR. C
JMaynard, on the part of the citizen of
Franklin county, was met by the (of lowing
gentlemen, to wit: Duncan K. McRae,
Josiah 0. Watson, John H. Bryan, Perrin
Busbee, Wesley Jones, George W. Hay-
wood, William W. Holden, S. W. Whit-
ing, Charles E.Johnson, George W. Mor- -

decai earge Little, William R. PoOle,
Robt. W. Haywood, Wm. H. Jones, and
Jno. Hutchins, composing the Committee

v xaiciKii auu ( uuuiiiy
Wake, when Duncan K. McRae, Esq. ad
dressed him on the part of the Committee,
and informed him that the Committee
would take pleasure in conducting him to
the Capital of the State.

Soon after the Cars were again in mo-

tion, and at Forestville and Huntsville DeT
pots the President and Judge Mason were
introduced to the people, many of whom
came forward to lake them by the hand;
At about half past five o'clock the Cars
reached this City; but We leave it to the
graphic pen of the Editor of the Register,
who remained in town, and who Was pres-
ent at the Depot, to describe the scene;
The Register says:

"At 4 o'clock, P. M. the "Ringgold Ar-
tillerists," the "Cossacks" and the "Wake
Cavalry"' paraded in the Capitol Square,
and after going through several evolu-
tions, proceeded to the Depot, accompa-
nied by an immense concourse of Citzens,
Countymen and Strangers At about half--

past 5 o'clock, P. M. the shrill whistle of
the Engine announced the approach of the
Cars, when the Military and Citizens for
med double columns, in open Order; at the
head of Which on the arrival of the Presi -

irom,naieign on tne amitnneio roaa. ino
negro, we learnstruck him twice with the

profu-jax- e on theV'front. part of his head j'and his tJ

dent and suite, hd Was received by Wil-- f niously devised perforriianees. The hilar-lia- m

Dallas Hay wood, Esq., Intendant ofilty of the evening was closed by the ascen- -

Police, and welcomed t our beautiful and
nospitaDie Uityolj uaks. we were not
near enough to hear the remarks of the
inienuani or me rcpiy ui me t icaiucm, uucunuu ui n.. i u uwiui
but have heard them spoken of by those Georges inimitable Band, which accom-wh- o

were fortunate enough to get a nearer panied the President from Richmond, ' we
proximity, as being highly appropriate and wefe greatly indebted, both tn the dayand
interesting. The distinguished Visitors at night, for the harmony of sounds which
Were then conducted down the column,! they discoursed so sweetly, to the throng
which received them at a "Present Arms,' . of enraptured listeners,
to the stately Coaches and four, in waiting "Thus ended one of the greatest ga la
for themj when they Were escorted Up Hal-- j days which our City has witnessed for a

ifax street around the Capitol Square into long time seeming to be happy and

Wilmington street, doWn which they pro- - to enjoy themselves on the JnterUng oc-ceed- ed

to Nevvbern street, thence into elision The President nd , Suite must

sume his remarks, with .those" of Prof.
Green, and all others delivered on this Tn

teresting occasion, will be published, we
.;Vi -- fji'r u
win not anticipate etiner by aitempiing

, ,

an
' -analysis."

At night, in the Senate Chamber, the
President, attended by the Secretary of
the Navy and Suite, was introduced 1 by
the Intendant and other members' of the
Committee, to a large number of ladies and
gentlemen; and at the same time the lady
of the President also received company at
the Hotel. The Southern front45 bf the
Capitol. Square and Fayetteville Street
were TirilHahtly illuminated: and this, to-g- et

her with the splendid display of 6 re
works by our young Townsman, Mr. W.
H. H. Tucker, and the , music fjoiii the
Richmond Band, contributed greatly to
the good feeling and hilarity of ,the even-
ing. B li t we a g'a in draw upon the Re gi s- -

ter, and it gives us pleasure to say that v'e

adopt as our own every word frem the pen
of the Editor, tendering to him at the same
time our thanks for having relieved us
from the task of attempiingwUVUe hast
so nandsomely pertormeu:

"At a little past 10 6cIock, the Presi-de- nt

and the. cortipany. repaired to the
Capitol green, to witness the magnificent
display of Fire Works, gotten up under
the efficient management of our tasty and
spirited Townsman,' Wm. H. H. Tiickler.
It was really a grand aBair Rockets whi2
zed, fiery serpents hissed and flew in eve - 1

ry direction, Revolvers burst and sent their
nery oaus nign up in air, anu ciiaiigi'ig
and Variegated wheels of fire turned emit- - ;

ting myriads, 'which Tell in' graceful
i sion around the feet of the admiring throng
i who Were present to witness these Inge

sion of a large Balloon, which mounted in

gauani siyie joiner s nuciuaung eiemeni, -

and Wended its i tvay majestically, in the f

have been highly gratifiedt at the spirited

Magistrate ot tne union to our rura mue
City. , , t 5( ?

,

Muchcredit is due to.. Col. JohrV H.
Manly, Marshal of the day, and to his As;
sistants, James T..Marfibtt, James F-- Prr

nd handsome manner in whTch they
iL.: j.:4:d ; vf

lormcu meir rcspcutiy"" K- -'; 5 :r
The reception of the President (under.

all the ci.rcumstancesjwasjnd
his most ardent friends could.baye desired
lor him: alid weV'Jiave eyery "reason 'to

kw,J bS hjl tfrM, Itf
wpHhy Jetr ;9He JUte

land worthy, we trust, Mine L-n.-
ei Mag.s.,

trate of a creat and free people
I We hope to obtain, by urnext number,

copies of the various add ressesto the Pres-
ident, and his replies---especia- lly his'admi-- .
rah e and lonuent renlvie rruicwur
Green in this City on Saturday last.

(In SimHav tlio. President and Suite at--

tended A in the morning the Episcdpal
Churchi and in the eyeninge Presbyte
rian Church; and on Monday mprning, ai
8 o'clock they took their departure, ,urir

der the . C harge of the U ni yersi i yn vommu-te- e,

ior Chapel Jliilv' THey ; expected to

reach that place about 4 ,o clock M,,
where the President was to pe met ana
welcomed to tbel University by its Presi- -

dent, Gov. Swain. . ... .,?
. i .

Melancholy Accidcnt.Were
have tostate that? an.acpidentjoccurreaai
Frankliriton, on Saturday, in :firing fthe
cannon, which resuUedn the deatpf one
person, and in injuries p several , Others

A friend writing to us .from r that place.

under dateof MayP, &rcstheJlowin:

I from the Ohio State Journal.
f!'

i SongOld Zack Tayfor.
BT .OBEINE.-T-,rtjK- E OLD DAN TUCKER
Oh Zak Taylor's a queer old coon,
He hs hard battles and wins them soon;
He Uy the lG readers" out quite tasty,
Andiever takes his "soup too hasty. ii

CAbt Old Zack Taylor hold & steady,
Sometime- - Rough,' and always Ready.' i

When rifles cravk and swords are flashing,
Anpjbulfets through the ranks

.
am orshl V c ---- o,When cannons roar and muskets rattle.

Old -- Z ck" fronts the storm of battle.
I Old Zack Taylor, &c.

when old Zack mounts his proud war
I steed, i

ThGeafers", run with wild stampede:
Run you rascals, do not fail, or

111 cabbage you all, says this old Taylor."
I Old Zack Taylor, &c.

When Santa: nna, such a noodle,
Hearst old Zack playing Yankee Doodle,
His cork leg" ran with railroad speed,
And still keeps running it does indeed.

6ld Zack Taylor, &c.

I'm ofl in a hurry, al every peg,
Dot and count One," says the old cork

Meg;
pod .bye, Zack," and his cheek turned

paler,
I am not the first man that has cheated a

Taylor,"
0ld Zack Taylor, &c.

Our glorious eagle never cow erS;
Our coiintry S toes are everours;
Our brud fla floats o'er brave defenders.
For Old Z ick Tavlor nevcr surrenders."

i Old Zack Taylor, &c.
Mexicans.

-- Frorti the Raleigh Standard,

RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDENT.
he President of the United States arri

ved iri. this CUV dn Saturday last, on a vis-- J- - i

It tb Bis. native Sute and to the Universi-
ty it liyhich he graduated, and was receiv-
ed int manner highly Creditable to this
Community, and no doubt peculiarly grati-

fying b himself. All our Citizens Seemed
desjrous to extend to him, with full hearts
and open hands, the hospitalities of the
Old jorth State, and to give to him the
Strongest assurances of the very high Tes-pe- ct

which is entertained in dll our bor-

der i lorjthe Chief Magistrate of the Repub-
lic, Nothing of a partizan character was
permitted to inter iefe with the reception,
but tneri of all parties came promptly for-

ward to offer their civilities to the.Presi-den- t
of the whole people.

bnifeaturday morning last the President
and! Wiiitefl consisting of his family, the"

Ho i. ilohn Y. Mason, Secretary of the Na-

vy, ji jKnox Walker, Esq., his private Sec-

rets ryf and Lieut Maury of the Navy, ar-

rived at Gaston, and after having had a

few! hours' rest and repose, the President
Wai waited ipon by the Committee ap-po)i- el

by the counties of Warren, Gran-vill- e

Snti Franklin, when John D. Haw- -

kins, addressed him on behalf of the
committee and the counties which they
reDresecited, and tendered to him, and to

those who accompanied him, a cordial wel- -

come Jto the hospitalities of the State; The
President replied in a handsome and ap-

propriate manner; and soon after, with his

Suit and under charge of tlie Commit- -

U J ntmrtt the Cars for thlS CitV. As
it Had been made known along the line ot

the Road that he would pass that day, ma- -

citizens had assembled at the various
DerWa to see him; and at all the depots
thejPresident stepped forward to the plat-

form in front of the coach, and was intro--

j..-Lj1- L ronnlp hv ,
the ' Chairman of

UUUCUU uifcijvvj... -- j 4

the! Committee. But at the Warrenton
Depot! the -- very large assemblage of ladie

and gentlemen induced tne rresiueiu 10

descend from the Cars, and, mingling in

the crowd, he received many a hearty
sha ce:f the hand, and had the'pleasure al-

so fseeing several bf his 61dJ friends and

schooloby acquaintances. At Henderson

the croWd was also quite large, and here

the President nl Suite took early dinner;

and Mbnfv opportunity having oc

curr admit of it, the accomplished

lady oi the President was introduced to a

nuMbelf ladies and gentlemen. Imme-diatelylaft- er

dinner the train left Hender-

son j having received an increase of passen-ze- rt

about 3 o --

clock,
andfe theiUniyeraity;

P. Mt the Cars arrived at Franklin- -

Fayetteville street and Up to the Capitol
Sq.,are,and thence to the quarters prepar-- and cordial receptjo which the receired, we added ,ast awraay, onn --

td for them at the Eagle hotel, under the and all plea,ed that our Citizens behaved ofa iHter frc Sergeanr MarshJ

management of the courteous Proprietor, so like themselves, in welcoming the Chiefj that seven of the CumberUndKaden.- -

the sum of forty-thre- e dollars, for the re-

lief of the widow "amllirTild of Mr. Dance,
who are left by His deatl in very depend-
ent circumstances. , r, rr.

The frequent accidents' of this 'kind on
pnblic becasions'bugfit to; be a? sufneient
Warning to all personVengaged,' 'ahd teach'
them to be eautibu '" when-- 1 handling gulft5-.

ST i k; s Ilk: !powdef.-t- .

(JJWe regret to learn that on Monday;
morni ng fast, about daybreak, a gentleman
from Rockingham county by the name. of
Reid, who was camping out with several,
negroes, was attacked by jone of the negro
men wit ban axe, and dahgerbusly wound-
ed. The attack was made "while Mr. Retd
was sleeping, , where he had pitched his.
tent on '.Sunday.' night, abduCseven miles ,

skull is said to have been fractured. The
noise which was created by r these blows
roused another gentleman in company witn
M r. Reid; and the neerb no doubt think-- 9

ing he bad killed'Mr. Reid, turned, upon
tms gentleman and aimeu a oiow ainip
head but-h- e avoiiied.' it, the .axb 'deicenclin'
on his shoulder. He then got hold of the
axe and icrked it from the negro, when he
mane n is escape , .

We learn that on; yesterday morning f
some hopes were entertained bf Mr. Keid's'.
recovery.!."

From the fPtlhiingloh Journal.

(p We fihrl the following paragraph in I

the FayVltevilie Caroliman I br Saturday
last;.- -. " ' ; -

" Un bundedThe: postscri pt which '

- jnb been ; confirmed by Jate

Swamp Eatids: At - recent sal hf 1

n,s fy - 7J;

tniitftd.the Lands will - Dnnefrm J-- -

to g3dan acre Somote it bet6? 'nrvi

Singular and Distressing jQjair.- -

A hichiy respectable gbntleman'of thi S'Cl- -'myimC,.,,ff:.was UKen3,.,,a short time since. .JJeing a .native ot an'
adjoining city, his wife and fnendsfdesir- -'

eu to inter, nis remains mere, mu
was accordingly placed in a' coffin' and coh-- s
veVed to that city m WhenP tfiV n arri
ve, it was ecf tM tb trarisleVtho'
rerrutlns to rtblsuitlible om which' ha

W " 7
l'--, :L J L ,1 ' Ik. om"me I'Q was reniuvcu vvs

iffnk upon tlie face which upbrr examlha

tion was bruised. " A moisture vras 6biziyJ
ved upon the skin, and on a closer examm- -'

atibn it was found the vital ipark had?not
t

asyetfleaAlher
best medical skill cbultfdeviseL were useoV
and the man wm actually liV'1

ed loriwo aaalltWrdsV before eWP
rit departed unto Him that gave it , fO
doubt was elitertaibed here of the

andhe feelings ?6f relatives and friends at
sucn'aisgoyery cabnol ht for rie mb- -;

ment imagined.. We were at nrst oisposea
todobt1 the trbtn of thfiair, but we havb

.Ved. on mbr indubitable author

tv! that the melancholy TOts are correct

liberal and accommodaiing terms.
Tarboro', April 24, 1847. ,

Just Received,
'

i AND FOR SALE BY

3500 lbs Baltimore castings, consisting of
ppjts, ovens, spiders and skillets. ALSO,
a' large quantity of Swedes Iron, from l
inches to 8 inrhes wide; round and square
do; nail, rod, and hoop do.; German
jteel &c &c.
i Suar, Coflbe and .Holasscs,

Mrs. Miller's Snuff,
! Stocked and unslocked Ploughs,
j Heels, points and wings,

Spades, shovels and Woes, f

Collins broad and narrow Axes,
Chopping Hatchets of all sifceS,

Cooper's tools of every description t"Tarboro', April G, IS47.

The Graefenberg
Vegetable Pills.

0,000 boxes sold eah and eve
ry week J !

rinHE GRAKFENBERG COMPANY
j hereby give notice that their uenerai

A-gen- for the State of North Carolina is
Cpl. Wm. Jones, Louisburg, Franklin
cdunty. .

The General Agent is fully prepared to
appoint sub-agent- s wherever there is no
branch of the Company; either on person-
al application or by mail, po.t paid. The
rapid sale of these celebrated Pills, and the
extraordinary cures they are constantly ef-
fecting, render them, by far. the most pop-
ular prll of the age. An Agency will con
sefjueiitly be very valuable.

The Graefenberg pills are inconceivably
superior to any ever before discovered. In

tal bilious complaints; in general derange-
ment of the system; in all disorders which
result from a bad state of the blood, these
pills are a sovereign remedy.

'In the class of diseases called chronic,
the Graefenberg pills achieve their highest
triumphs. Here they defy all competi-
tion. Entering within the hidden recesses
oflthe system, they quietly but surely pu-

rify the blood, root out disease, and give
tohe and vigor to the body.
CURES are constantly EFFECTED
By these pills, in cases where every other
means had utterly failed. The most abun-
dant proof of this could be given, but a tri-
al of one box will convince the patienti
They can be ordered and sent by .mail, at
trifiinv t v nonco Thn nriA m Oft fa nla o

box. Where two dollars worth are orderi
fflfsnd mnnP romiltorl tho C.nrr...nr
pay the postage on the pills Remittances

6 at the Company's risk. Wherever, there
is no Agency of the Company, ihey can be
ordered by mail.

These pills are taking th place of all
triers, and no sick person should be with-

out; them.
tiLL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,

Rowel complaints, constipation, Dys-
pasia, Fever Ague, Headache, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints, Rheumatism,
all; stomach complaints, green sickness,
fcej &c. yield at once to these pilN. hey
purge away oflfensive humors arrest the
(rogrjess of disease, and at the same time
restore tpe na yigor l the system.. In
cases of genera derageiT)ent of the health
ffiey are sovERETGBr.

1 BY THEIR USE,
the wea wjj become strong; the pale and
bihous complexion be restored to a perfect-!Ffre8- h

and heajthiy pplor; all the bad
fjlpptoms wilj ope by one disappear

n short, these pills are an inconceivable
advance upon any other medicine ever be-prep0e-

red

to the public. A tril will
SATISVF ANT ONE OP TIS.
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dan, Wil iam. U., Uookean ,.A
Stith; as well as to tne inienaani anaom--- " v. yz rT'" .

mittee of ! Arrangements, for the sp
;rt atSn; krV. blefand thWRaleiith ' llegisferexprcssiwumu cy "wwu .... r. r j; . - , Vw- -r r.4JsM-- itKU;,,. rrti. tho rntion. and lor the Dromnt the oprnron, tnai so soon cue u.K.- -

Col. Edward Yarbrough. All aldng,dUr--

ing the Procession, the distinguisned
Guests were saluted by our Ladies with
the waving of handkerchiefs, &c, which
were duly acknowledged and reciprocated
by polite bows, bland smiles and cheerful
and cratified countenances. On the arrival
of the President, and while the Procession

r awas moving, a aaiuie oi u guns was urcu.
c, ur -.-

.-1 r TJoa;r, t
Hotel, the President was addreed by

. - ..
Professor Green, in behait oi tne racuuy ,

and Students of our University, thewfma j

Mater of President Polk, and whose semi
n.ntonniol rnmmpncpment. the obiect of
u: Th Hpn. throntf 1

of the spectators prevented us from, hear- -

ing but little of this Address; but fromW
learned qualifications, good judgment and
ovnn!i!ii taff InrfliiRh occasions, of Pro- -

fessor Green, we feel assured that it was

just what it should have been, reflecting
credit upon the head and heart oi tne spea
ker, and worthy the ancient and renowned
Seat of Learning of which he was the be-f- it

finer Representative. The President'so r- - -

response was in the highest , degree appro
priate, gratifying and praiseworthy, and
was delivered in a style of earnestness and

pleasure, which gave assurance that the
expressions of the lips, were the true rep
resentatives of the feelings ol a happy and

f itofni k4rr TH recurrence of the
President to the many delightful and hap-

py days spent fn our City, when relieved
from the labors of Collegiate duties, he at-

tended upon the deliberations of our Gen

eral Assembly, &c, and the happiness it

afforded him to return again to these de
lightful scenes, and to his native!! State.
was most happily expressed, and awaken-

ed in the breast of the North Carol i

pleasure in hailing the President of the
Union as a fellow-citize- n of the samq old

f 1


